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     SECTION-I zZzw        

2.    Attempt any eight parts.                                16 = 2 x 8               ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X2 ÎZw�

(i) Write down three important functions of Food.                                       ½ZÆ&Zë£œB»x’k,ÙX (i)

(ii) Write down the names of six Nutrients.                                                           b½ZðZbZÆ**x’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) Write four factors that hinder in the achievement of                     áZiy½ZÆ”w~âúegúZï’k,ÙX

Balanced Diet.

(iii)

(iv) Prepare the chart of three Food Groups.                                           ½ZÆ&¤/zƒV»eg^¯™7ÙX (iv)

(v) Classify different activities/work according to             ÂZ**ðÆZEwÆÒpÐZ»xzxÁÅŠgzÈ~ÙX

the consumption of Energy. 

(v)

(vi) Write a note on the weaning/first soft diet of an infant.                               èpZgÅ«3,x½Z6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (vi)

(vii) Give any four suggestions for the dietary needs     Zq-qn{ÂyÅ½Zð¢zgc*]ÆaÃðÏeĝzm,7ÙX

of a pregnant woman.

(vii)

(viii) Write a note on Patient's Diet.                                                                           %!Å½Z6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (viii)

(ix) Write the names of four Polysaccharides.                            egM]~%·])7à_5¿.ç GGZài(Æ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (ix)

(x) Write down some important functions of Fats.                               gź]B=ƒÇVÆPZëZdw’k,ÙX (x)

(xi) Write down the deficiency effects of Vitamin A.                                     zN*ðZ}Å¶ÆZW,Z]’k,ÙX (xi)

(xii) What is meant by Rickets?                                                                                    §„ÐH%ZŠì? (xii)

3.   Attempt any eight parts.                                 16 = 2 x 8               ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X3 ÎZw�

(i) Write a note on Scurvy.                                                                                           hz~6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (i)

(ii) Write any four general functions of Vitamins.                                      zN*ðÆÃðÐegÀòpZmÉÀŸ/õGX (ii)

(iii) Write down the functions of Calcium and Phosphorus.                     xZzgÃ`gkÆZdwB»x’k,ÙX (iii)

(iv) Write a short note on Goiter.                                                                     nÅFg~6,Zq-¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (iv)

(v) Give some suggestions for getting cheap and             áZiyZzg:pgZuqÝ™äÆaP̂zm,7ÙX

Balanced Diet.

(v)

(vi) Write down some principles of buying Fruits and Vegetables.  VZzg!-VÅyh+Zg~ÆPZßw’k,ÙX (vi)

(vii) Which are the aims of Cooking Food?                                            pgZuÃåäÆ£œÃyÃyÐ÷? (vii)

(viii) Write some general principles of cooking food.                                  pgZuÅ+ZðÆPÀòZßwÉÀŸ/õGX (viii)

(ix) Write a note on Pellagra.                                                                                        
"5Ò5¾æ FGG

Y
Z6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (ix)

(x) Write down any four principles of Planning a Menu.           pgZuÅµ/È~ÆÃðÐegZëZßw’k,ÙX (x)

(xi) How can you produce variety in Food/Meals?                 3âV~àq)zgZÌ(¾§baZHYYì? (xi)

(xii) By which method Fatty Foods can be used for                gz"½ZƒVÐ3âVÅ+ZðÁ§hVÐƒ$Ëì?
cooking other foods?

(xii)

)zgtZde(                                                                                                                                 
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4.    Attempt any six parts.                                 12 = 2 x 6                  ÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X4 ÎZw�

(i) Write any two machine troubles and their remedies.           áÅÃðÏŠzyZÒVZzgZyÃŠzg™ä»§iÉ
ÀŸ/õGX (i)

(ii) Write down the procedure of taking care of sewing machine.               sðáÅ™«»§i’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) Prepare the list of items of a sewing kit.                          ±8-±ï LHBsðÆe"Æ‚iz‚âyÅ̈»gÙX (iii)

(iv) Which points are considered prior to cutting a Fabric?           À}Ã»UÐ¬Á!*ÂVÃ$åLÃg3Y@*ì? (iv)

(v) Write down the method of using the sewing machine skillfully.    sðá6,'g]qÝ™ä»§iÉ
ÀŸ/õGX (v)

(vi) Write about the types of chemical fibres.                                        6ðg3VÅZlxÆ!*g}~
ÉÀŸ/õGX (vi)

(vii) Write down briefly about the identification of Fibres.        g3VÅÙ|#Æ§hVÆ!*g}~¿U’k,ÙX (vii)

(viii) Write a note on Mercerization.                                                                           %uZ,̂c6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (viii)

(ix) Write down the factors that affect the Wardrobe Planning. ]kÅµ/È~6,ZW,Z0+ZiƒäzZáúZï’k,ÙX (ix)

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.                 24 = 8 x 3                   â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX

5. Write down the types, functions and deficiency                6,z”ÅZlxÔZdwZzg¶ÆZW,Z],Ð’k,ÙX

effects of proteins in detail.

X5

6. Write a complete note on Vitamin B1 (Thiamine)                     )åc*}(6,Zq-åâ’̂k,ÙX B1 zN*ð X6

7. Write down the general functions     nã¤]ÆÀòZdw’k,ÙXZK̈ãŸ~W],y»™ŠZgZzg¶ÆZW,Z]’k,ÙX

of minerals.  Explain the role and deficiency effects of Iron in human body.

X7

8. Explain the importance of appropriate measurement                Zh©Æaoƒ**\ÅZÌzZãÙX

for good fitting.

X8

9. Which are the types of Fibres?                         g8ÅZlxÃyÏ÷?šÆg8Ð¶À}ÅS:]ÉÀŸ/õGX

Write down the characteristics of the Fabric made of Linen Fibre.

X9

SECTION-III zÎx        

10. NOTE: -  Attempt any three parts.                    15 = 5 x 3      X)6,lz(ÃðÐ&ZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX 10

(A) Plan a day's Menu for an old person.                       Zq-Ã¿ÆaZq-ŠyÅz„Íx)!543ð GEG(F,KMŠØX (A)

(B) Write down the important steps of Personal Grooming.                   fZCiâöÆaZëZŠZâ]’k,ÙX (B)

(C) How will you judge the freshness of fruits and vegetables?     @*i{VZzg!-VÅTyW\¾§b™,Ï? (C)

(D) Write down the method of serving a meal in a tray.                             R,}~3**7™ä»§iÉ
ÀŸ/õGX (D)

(E) Briefly write down the different methods of                               g3VÅÙ|#ÆZ§j¿U’k,ÙX

identification of fibres.       

(E)
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